
THE ANGLICAN PARISH OF LAMBTON 

 Holy Communion 22.11.2020 

 Processional Hymn TiS 231 

(Please stand if you are able) 

At the name of Jesus every knee shall bow, 
every tongue confess him King of Glory now: 
this the Father's pleasure that we call him Lord, 
who from the beginning was the Mighty Word. 
 
Humbled for a season to receive a name 
from the lips of sinners unto whom he came, 
faithfully he bore it spotless to the last, 
brought it back victorious when from death he passed. 
 
In your hearts enthrone him, there let him make new 
all that is not holy, all that is not true. 
He is God the Saviour, he is Christ the Lord, 
ever to be worshipped, trusted and adored. 
 
When this same Lord Jesus shall appear again  
in his Father's glory, there with him to reign, 
then may we adore him, all before him bow, 
as our hearts confess him King of Glory now. 
 
John Michael Brierley 1932-    Caroline Maria Noel 1817-77 alt. 

    

                                                            Sentence 

 O shout to the Lord in triumph all the earth.  Serve the Lord with 
gladness and come before his face with songs of joy.   Psalm 100.1  

                                       The Priest greets the people. 

Blessed be God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

Blessed be God's kingdom, now and for ever. 

 

Let us pray: 



Almighty God, 

to whom all hearts are open, 

all desires known, 

and from whom no secrets are hidden: 

cleanse the thoughts of our hearts 

by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, 

that we may perfectly love you,  

and worthily magnify your holy name, 

through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 Invitation to Confession 

‘Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one;  you shall love 
the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and 
with all your mind, and with all your strength.’ Jesus said:  ‘This is 
the great and first commandment.  And a second is like it: you 
shall love your neighbour as yourself’. 

Silence may be kept 

 Let us confess our sins in penitence and faith, confident in God's 
forgiveness. 

  

Merciful God, 

our maker and our judge, 

we have sinned against you 

in thought, word, and deed, 

and in what we have failed to do: 

we have not loved you with our whole heart; 

we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves; 

we repent, and are sorry for all our sins. 

Father, forgive us, 

Strengthen us to love and obey you 

in newness of life; 



through Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen.  

  

 Almighty God, 

who has promised forgiveness to all who turn to him in faith: 

pardon you and set you free from all your sins, 

strengthen you in all goodness 

and keep you in eternal life, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.  

  

Lord, have mercy   

Christ, have mercy 

Lord, have mercy. 

 

Glory to God in the highest, 

and peace to God's people on earth. 

Lord God, heavenly King,  

almighty God and Father,  

we worship you, we give you thanks, 

we praise you for your glory. 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 

Lord God, Lamb of God, 

you take away the sin of the world: 

have mercy on us; 

you are seated at the right hand of the Father: 

receive our prayer. 

For you alone are the Holy One, 

you alone are the Lord, 

you alone are the Most High Jesus Christ, 

with the Holy Spirit, 



in the glory of God the Father.   Amen.  

The  Collect  

God of power and love, who raised your Son Jesus from death to 
life, resplendent in glory to rule over all creation:  free the world to 
rejoice in his peace, to glory in his justice, and to live in his love.  
Unite the human race in Jesus Christ your Son, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.   
Amen.             

The Ministry of the Word 

 

The Old Testament Reading  Ezekiel 34. 11-16, 20-24    

…For the word of the Lord,   

Thanks be to God. 

 

The Psalm Reading  100 

 

The New Testament Reading   Ephesians 1.15-23 

…For the word of the Lord, 

Thanks be to God. 

 

The Gospel Hymn   TiS 201 

King of glory, King of peace, I will love thee; 
and, that love may never cease, I will move thee. 
Thou hast granted my request, thou hast heard me; 
thou didst note my working breast, thou hast spared me. 
 
Wherefore with my utmost art I will sing thee, 
and the cream of all my heart I will bring thee. 
Though my sins against me cried, thou didst clear me; 
and alone, when they replied, thou didst hear me. 
 
Seven whole days, not one in seven, I will praise thee; 
in my heart, though not in heaven, I can raise thee. 



Small it is, in this poor sort to enrol thee: 
ev'n eternity's too short to extol thee. 
 
Joseph David Jones 1827-70  George Herbert 1593-1633 

 

The Gospel Reading Matthew 25. 31-46 

The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ… 

Glory to you Lord Jesus Christ 

 

This is the Gospel of the Lord 

praise to you Lord Jesus Christ 

Reflection - Christ the King (22 November) 

(See Ephesians 1.15-23) 

What does it mean to be a member of the Body of Christ? 

The key thought of Ephesians is the gathering together of all 
things in Jesus Christ.  A world without Christ has no unity. 
Disunity in the universe can become unity only when everything 
is united in Christ. (See Eph 1.9,10) 

In today’s passage, Paul makes the point that the two things 
which must characterise any true church are loyalty to 
Christ and love to our brothers and sisters. 

…. your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love towards all the 
saints… (v15) 

A true Christian loves Christ and they love their fellows. 

What does Paul ask of a church that has this faith and love? 

(1)     That they might have a spirit of wisdom for the church to 
be led deeper and deeper into the knowledge of eternal truths. 



(2)     He prays for a fuller revelation and a fuller knowledge of 
God. A friendship that does not grow closer with the years tends 
to vanish – so it is with God. 

(3)     He prays for a new realisation of the Christian hope. If 
the Christian message is true, then the world not on its way to 
dissolution, but to consummation. (v 18) 

(4)     He prays for a new realisation of the power of God. For 
Paul the supreme proof of that power was the resurrection. 

(5)     Paul wants them to know that God has given Christ 
authority over everything. (v20) Paul wants us to recognise the 
greatness of the Saviour that God has given us. 

This passage concludes with Paul calling the Church by the 
greatest title ever – The Body of Christ. (v23) 

What is the key? Paul thought of the world as complete disunity – 
politics, race, advantage, and so on. Above all there was disunity 
between God and humanity. Jesus Christ was above all 
things God’s instrument of reconciliation – bringing people 
back into harmony with each other and with God. 

It is in Jesus that all people and all nations can become one; but 
before that can happen they must know about Jesus Christ. And 
it is the task of the Church to bring this about. 

Christ is the head: the Church is the Body. The head must have a 
body through which it can work. The Church is quite literally 
hands to do Christ's work, feet to run on his errands, a voice to 
speak his words. 

The passage concludes with two important thoughts. The Church 
is the complement of Christ. Just as ideas cannot be effective 
without the body, the tremendous glory brought into the world 
through Christ cannot be made effective without the work of the 



Church. This means that God’s plan for one world is in the 
hands of the Church! 

22And he has put all things under his feet and has made him the 
head over all things for the church, 23which is his body, the 
fullness of him who fills all in all. 

To say that the Church is the Body of Christ means that Jesus is 
counting on us, you and me. What a privilege; and what a 
responsibility! 

Chris Bullock 

After the Sermon there may be a time of quiet reflection. 

                                              

Let us together affirm the faith of the Church. 

We believe in one God, 

the Father, the almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 

of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, 

God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, 

of one being with the Father; 

through him all things were made. 

For us and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven, 

was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary 

and became truly human. 



For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried. 

On the third day he rose again 

in accordance with the Scriptures; 

he ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge 

the living and the dead 

and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

who with the Father and the Son  

is worshipped and glorified, 

who has spoken through the prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

  

Prayers for the world and the church 

Almighty God, your Son Jesus Christ has promised that 
you will hear us when we ask in faith:  receive the prayers 
we offer. 

       For the nations 

We continue to pray for the nations of the world. Praying 
especially for those facing particular hardship. We 
especially remember Lebanon and Yemen. We pray for 
those working to alleviate the suffering of children from 



starvation and exploitation. We give thanks organisations 
like UNICEF. 

We continue to pray for the leadership in our own country; 
and for our responsibility to partner with our leaders. 

We pray for the relationships between nations that serve 
the welfare of the world. 

Our prayers are with all working to prevent the spread of 
COVID 19, especially those working in the pursuit of a 
vaccine. We pray for our friends and families in South 
Australia in particular today. 

Guide with your wisdom and power the leaders of the 
nations, so that everyone may live in peace and mutual 
trust sharing with justice the resources of the earth. Give 
the people of this land a spirit of unselfishness, 
compassion, and fairness in public and private life. 

Lord, in your mercy 

hear our prayer. 

        For the Church 

Within the Anglican Communion we pray for the Church in 
the Province of S E Asia; in Australia, the ministry with 
Aboriginal People, Bishop Chris McLeod; in the Diocese of 
Newcastle for Bishop Peter and those who support him, 
the Parishes of Dungog and Gresford Paterson, Lakes 
Grammar School. We give thanks for the coming together 
of churches to pray at this time when so many are facing 
challenges. 

We continue to pray for the ministry in our Parish of 
Lambton. 



Send out the light and truth of your gospel and bring 
people everywhere to know and love you. Enable those 
who minister among us to commend your truth by their 
example and teaching. May we gladly receive and obey 
your word. 

Lord, in your mercy 

 hear our prayer. 

        For those in need 

We pray the mental health and general wellbeing of our 
community, especially during this pandemic. We give 
thanks for those providing help and care. Many are facing 
financial stress – we pray for them and for those who are 
helping. We give thanks for the support that our country 
has been able to give. 

We give thanks for the blessing of rain. We pray for those 
who work in rural areas as they recover from drought and 
other issues of a challenging summer. We survive on the 
food that they provide for us. 

The media helps keep us informed. We give thanks for 
that and pray for fairness in reporting. 

Our hearts are focused on our folk in aged care at this 
time. We do pray for their care and protection. We pray for 
families supporting their aged loved ones. 

We pray for those known to us who are in special need …. 

We commend to your fatherly care, merciful God, all who 
are in sorrow, sickness, discouragement or any other 
trouble. Give them patience and a firm trust in your 



goodness. Help those who care for them, and bring us all 
into the joy of your salvation. 

Lord, in your mercy 

hear our prayer. 

Thanksgiving for the faithful departed 

We are thankful for the heritage of faith entrusted to us. 

We praise you for all your servants whose lives have 
honoured Christ. Encourage us by their example, so that 
we may run with perseverance the race that lies before us, 
and share with them the fullness of joy in your kingdom. 

Lord, in your mercy 

hear our prayer. 

Almighty God, you have promised to hear our prayers. 

Grant that what we have asked in faith 

we may by your grace receive, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, that whoever 
believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.  John 3.16 

Let us pray. 

We do not presume to come to your table, merciful Lord, 

trusting in our own righteousness, but in your manifold and 
great mercies. 

We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs 
under your table. 



But you are the same Lord whose nature is always to have 
mercy. 

Grant us, therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of your 
dear Son Jesus Christ, 

and to drink his blood, that we may evermore dwell in him, 
and he in us.  Amen. 

 Greeting of Peace 

 We are the body of Christ. 

 His Spirit is with us. 

  

The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

And also with you. 

 

Offertory Hymn  TiS 216 

 A thanksgiving offertory collection is received for the work of the 
Church.   

Rejoice, the Lord is King; your Lord and King adore; 
let all give thanks, and sing, and triumph evermore; 
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice. 
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice! 
 
Jesus the Saviour reigns, the God of truth and love; 
when he had purged our stains, he took his seat above: 
Lift up your heart, … 
 
His kingdom cannot fail, he rules o'er earth and heaven; 
the keys of death and hell are to our Jesus given: 
Lift up your heart, … 
 
He sits at God's right hand, till all his foes submit, 
and bow to his command, and fall beneath his feet: 
Lift up your heart,… 
 
Rejoice in glorious hope; Jesus the judge shall come, 



and take his servants up to their eternal home: 
We soon shall hear the archangel's voice; 
the trump of God shall sound, Rejoice! 
 
Melody and bass by George Frederick Handel 1685-1759    Charles Wesley 
1707-88 alt. 
 

Blessed are you, Lord, God of all creation. 

Through your goodness we have these gifts to share. 

Accept and use our offerings for your glory 

And for the service of your kingdom. 

Blessed be God for ever!   

  

                                                              The Great Thanksgiving 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

Lift up your hearts.   

  

We lift them to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise.   

  

All glory and honour be yours always and everywhere, 

mighty Creator, everliving God. 

We give you thanks and praise for your Son, 

our Saviour Jesus Christ, 

who by the power of your Spirit was born of Mary 

and lived as one of us. 

By his death on the cross 

and rising to new life, 

he offered the one true sacrifice for sin 

and obtained an eternal deliverance for his people. 



Therefore with angels and archangels, 

And with all the company of heaven, 

We proclaim your great and glorious name, 

for ever praising you and saying:   

  

Holy, holy, holy Lord, 

God of power and might, 

Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest.      

  

 Merciful God, we thank you for these gifts of your  

creation, 

this bread and wine, 

and we pray that by your Word and Holy Spirit, 

we who eat and drink them 

may be partakers of Christ’s body and blood. 

On the night he was betrayed Jesus took bread; 

and when he had given you thanks 

he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, 

‘Take, eat.  This is my body given for you. 

Do this in remembrance of me.’ 

After supper, he took the cup, 

and again giving you thanks he gave it to his disciples, saying, 

Drink from this, all of you. 

This is my blood of the new covenant 

shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. 

Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me. 

Let us proclaim the mystery of our faith: 



  

Christ has died. 

Christ is risen. 

Christ will come again. 

  

Therefore we do as our Saviour has commanded: 

proclaiming his offering of himself  

made once for all upon the cross, 

his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension, 

and looking for his coming again, 

we celebrate, with this bread and this cup, 

his one perfect and sufficient sacrifice 

for the sins of the whole world. 

  

Renew us by your Holy Spirit, 

unite us in the body of your Son, 

and bring us with all your people 

into the joy of your eternal kingdom; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, 

with whom, and in whom, 

in the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, we worship you,  

Father, in songs of never-ending praise:    

  

Blessing and honour and glory and power 

are yours for ever and ever.  Amen.   
 

  As our Saviour Christ has taught us, we are confident to pray, 

        Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, 

your will be done, on earth as in heaven. 



Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial  

and deliver us from evil. 

For the Kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now 
and forever.  Amen 
 

The Breaking of the Bread and the  

Communion 

  

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 

We who are many are one body, 

For we all share in the one bread.   

  

Agnus Dei 

Jesus, Lamb of God, have mercy on us. 

Jesus, bearer of our sins, have mercy on us. 

Jesus, redeemer of the world, grant us your peace. 

Draw near with faith, to feed on Christ in your hearts with 
thanksgiving. 

 

Reflection Hymn TiS 145 

The king of love my shepherd is, whose goodness faileth 
never; 
I nothing lack if I am his and he is mine for ever. 
 
Where streams of living water flow my ransomed soul he 
leadeth, 
and where the verdant pastures grow with food celestial 
feedeth; 
 



Perverse and foolish oft I strayed, but yet in love he sought 
me, 
and on his shoulder gently laid, and home rejoicing brought 
me. 
 
In death's dark vale I fear no ill with thee, dear Lord, beside 
me; 
thy rod and staff my comfort still, thy cross before to guide 
me. 
 
Thou spread'st a table in my sight; thy unction grace 
bestoweth; 
and O what transport of delight from thy pure chalice 
floweth! 
 
And so through all the length of days thy goodness faileth 
never: 
good Shepherd, may I sing thy praise within thy house for 
ever. 
 
Irish traditional hymn melody     Henry Williams Baker 1821-77 based on 
Psalm 23 
 

Prayer after Communion  
  

Father of all 

we give you thanks and praise 

that when we were still far off 

you met us in your Son and brought us home. 

Dying and living, he declared your love, 

gave us grace, and opened the gate of glory. 

May we who share Christ's body live his risen life; 

we who drink his cup bring life to others; 

we whom the Spirit lights give light to the world. 

 



Father, 

we offer ourselves to you 

as a living sacrifice 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Send us out in the power of your Spirit 

to live and work to your praise and glory. 

 

Notices 

The Blessing 

The peace of God which passes all understanding keep your 
hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his 
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord; 

and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with you always.  Amen. 

  

 Recessional Hymn TiS 228 

Crown him with many crowns, the Lamb upon the throne; 

hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns all music but its 
own: 

awake, my soul, and sing of him who died for me  

and hail him as your chosen king through all eternity. 

 

Crown him the Son of God before the worlds began: 

and we who tread where he has trod crown him the Son of 
Man, 

who every grief has known that wrings the human breast, 

and takes and bears them for his own, that all in him may 
rest. 

 

Crown him the Lord of love; behold his hands and side, 



those wounds yet visible above in beauty glorified: 

no angel there on high can fully bear that sight, 

but downwards bends a burning eye at mysteries so bright. 

 

Crown him the Lord of life, who triumphed o'er the grave, 

and rose victorious in the strife for those he came to save: 

his glories now we sing who died, and rose on high; 

who died eternal life to bring, and lives that death may die. 

 

Crown him the Lord of peace, whose power a sceptre sways 

from pole to pole, that wars may cease absorbed in prayer 
and praise: 

his reign shall know no end and round his pierced feet 

fair flowers of paradise extend their fragrance ever sweet. 

 

Crown him the Lord of years, the Potentate of time, 

Creator of the rolling spheres majestic and sublime: 

all hail, Redeemer, hail! for you have died for me; 

your praise shall never, never fail throughout eternity. 

George Job Elvey 1816-93    Matthew Bridges 1800-94 and Godfrey Thring 
1823-1903 alt. 

 
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 

In the name of Christ.  Amen 
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